STADIUM MANAGERS ASSOCIATION

COVID-19
PRE-QUALIFIED SUPPLIERS
SMA is pleased to present a list of current member suppliers that have either a new or existing
product or service that may prove helpful to you during your COVID-19 recovery efforts.

VENDOR PARTNERS TAKING ACTION
24/7 Software: Software to employ cleaning and disinfecting protocols that help keep employees, vendors, and
customers healthy and safe, and a COVID-19 Best Practices Guide.
Jacob Molz | jmolz@247software.com | (888) 994-5442
Accredit Solutions Inc: We provide crowd control solutions and people protection products to help as the world
focuses on a more distanced, guarded and safer path ahead.
Thomas Standley | t.standley@accredit-solutions.com | (919) 635-5454
AwareManager, a Building Engines Company: A management platform helps managers maintain control over
their operations during COVID-19 by ensuring tasks are still getting done even with many people working remotely.
Maureen Doran | mdoran@buildingengines.com | (617) 368-0350
ColorID: As facilities will be required to add additional screening, easily identifying those cleared individuals will need
to be a highly visible and simple step. How will you identify cleared personnel?
Jacqui Chenard | jacqui.chenard@colorid.com | (704) 987-2238 | www.colorid.com
Detex Corp: Be able to secure your doors and help keep the patrons safe with antimicrobial finishes. Wireless ADA
buttons so the patrons can pass through corridors safely without having to touch the doors.
Tim Shafer | tbs@detex.com | (830) 629-2900 | www.detex.com
Excel Dryer: Hand hygiene is the top defense against the spread of COVID-19, including both hand washing and
touchless hand drying. A new Mobile Unit was developed for areas where wall-mounted dryers are not applicable.
Justin Kohut | jkohut@exceldryer.com | (860) 287-7269 | www.exceldryer.com/hygiene/
GCC: Our mobile app, My-EOP allows access to your custom operations/preparedness plans – including COVID-19.
Your app is secured with a password, includes unlimited updates and is accessible without cellular connectivity.
Linda Champagne | linda.champagne@gcckc.com | (800) 637-8525 | www.gcckc.com
Husch Blackwell: Legal services to analyze legal risks, amend existing agreements, and draft new contracts to
address COVID-related issues.
Andrea Austin | andrea.austin@huschblackwell.com | (303) 749-7264 | www.huschblackwell.com/professionals/andrea-austin
imageOne Uniforms: Face masks, hand sanitizers, face shields, gloves, plexiglass protective shields, thermometers,
gowns, and UV Light sterilizer products - Protecting us, preventing the spread, and disinfecting/removing the virus.
Heath Devore | hdevore@imageoneuniforms.com | (412) 874-8763
L&H Companies: Various custom COVID-19 Signs, Decals, Sneeze Guards & Face Shields used to remind patrons
about social distancing, hand sanitation & providing safety for workers.
Craig Beach | craigb@lhsigns.com | (267) 254-4721
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Langan: Transportation Event Management (engineering services) - pedestrian (inside and outside stadium) and
vehicle movement planning in accordance with social distancing requirements.
Chris Prisk | cprisk@langan.com | (724) 514-5154 | Downloadable PDF
Max-R: Assist with employee and guest safety, physical distancing, safe workspaces, crowd control, testing stations
and more through the use of safety barriers, sneeze shields, portable sanitizer stands, sanitizing wipe dispensers, etc.
Todd Shuttleworth | tshuttleworth@max-r.com | (262) 714-9115 | www.prestwick-group.com/cares/
ParkHub: ParkHub’s event parking technology promotes contactless payments, improving the safety and efficiency
of parking operations, and provides real-time data insights that help venues monitor demand.
Chris Elliston | Chris.elliston@parkhub.com | (214) 755-7070
Peerless-AV: Non-contact kiosks which reads body temperature in seconds and ReadySeeGo is a kiosk for wellness
info, wayfinding and emergency messaging.
Kevin McDonald | kmcdonald@peerless-av.com | (770) 881-0220 | www.peerless-av.com
Raven Controls: Digital incident management system providing stakeholder integration & operations management.
Providing COVID19 process, policy management & C-19 specific reports and providing innovative event delivery features.
Ian Kerr | ian@ravencontrols.com | +44-079-685-92547 | www.ravencontrols.com
Ready Credit Corp: Helping stadiums go cashless to reduce cash handling, reducing costs while increasing margins.
Our solution converts cash to card so the concessions/box office etc are not having to handle cash.
Don Moran | don@Readycreditcorp.com | (952) 693-3238
S2 Global/S2 Event Security: S2 Global provides whole venue integrated entry screening technology including
thermal imaging for elevated body temperatures, walk through metal detectors and the latest screening solutions.
Liz Leckemby | eleckemby@screeningsolution.com | (205) 215-7475 | www.s2eventsecurity.com
Show Pros: Offering temperature testing services for staff and patron safety.
Todd Stewart | todd.stewart@showprostaff.com | (704) 904-2647
Turf Alliance / Turf Nation: UVC Technology that has a tow behind and walk behind units with 25' wand tools. The
units are used to disinfect/sanitize field surfaces, public areas, lockers rooms, seats, food prep. areas, offices, etc.
Mark Nicholls | markn@turfalliance.com | (905) 327-5501 | www.turfalliance.com/UVC.html
Unitex Direct, Inc: Supplying masks and sanitizer - These are personal protection items that are important to
have. The CDC suggests the use of masks on all employees and visitors to your venues.
Dan Mendelson | dan@unitexdirect.com | (800) 628-1606 x230 | www.unitexdirect.com
Visiontron Corp.: We provide crowd control solutions and people protection products to help as the
world focuses on a more distanced, guarded and safer path ahead.
Simon Brazier | simonb@visiontron.com | (631) 875-3713 | www.VisiontronGuides.com
WESS, A GardaWorld Company: Providing trained personnel who can identify those with a fever without making direct
contact through thermal imaging cameras, social distancing management, mask checks & occupancy management.
Jessica Anderson | janderson@wesseventservices.com | (651) 502-8792

